The Prez Sez
The President's Column
LTC Jesse Craddock (Ret.)

The March Old-timers lunch brought together 110
members and guests for an extended social period and
lunch. Five $400 scholarship awards were presented
to Rescue Wing members. The Military Officers
Association generous $500 donation enhanced the
total award. The annual raffle generated $150 in
Scholarship Program funds.
The Association has reached the 300 member mark.
Members are the Association’s life blood. Please
encourage your eligible friends to join us. This will
insure a vibrant, active organization.
Regrettably, I must announce Lt Col Malcolm
Campbell’s passing May 8, 2004. The Board sent a
sympathy card to Malcolm’s family on the Association
membership’s behalf.
The Spring Golf Tournament organized by Jim
Rommelfanger was held on May 7th. Forty-four folks
teed off Friday morning to challenge the Moffett Field
course and finished the day with a barbeque. The
tournament raised approximately $700 for the
scholarship program. We anticipate the fall tournament
will be scheduled in October.
The Board is considering establishing a Members Only
Web page area which would feature a bulletin board. If
this is something you would find valuable please let us
know.
The Rescue Wing’s annual Family Day is scheduled for
the August UTA weekend. This is a great opportunity
to renew old acquaintances and meet the new Wing
members. Details will be posted on the Association
web page.
Take a moment to peruse the Mercantile Store. The
Association aircraft collage is available by mail for $12.
You can go to the web page to order items. The order
form is automated and provides a total price which
includes shipping. www.129AHA.org
If you happen to be at the Moffett NASA Air Show, May
29-30, stop by and say hello. A number of us will be
working in the beverage booths to raise scholarship
program funds.
Have a great summer!

Lt Col Malcolm B. Campbell
11 October 1916 – 8 May 2004

Mac was orphaned as a young child, and he and his
older brother were raised at St. Vincent's School for
Boys in San Rafael.
Mac joined the Marines in 1937 and guarded railroad
lines in China. In 1942, he joined the Army Air Corps
and attended aviation cadet training. Mac became a
lead navigator and highly qualified B-29 navigator.
When recalled during the Korean War, he was
assigned to a B-29 Squadron patrolling the West
Coast looking for warships and submarines. He came
to the 129th Troop Carrier Group in l955 with C-46
aircraft, and retired in 1974.
Mac was very professional, an excellent navigator,
and very well liked and admired. He led a very active
retirement at the Lake of the Pines.
He is survived by Joan, his wife of 25 years, his son
Tom, his daughter Joan, daughter-in-law Susan, and
several grandchildren.
Funeral, Military Burial and Memorial were held in
Auburn, California.
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